Detection of long-term influence of prenatal temperature stimulation on hypothalamic type-II iodothyronine deiodinase in juvenile female broiler chickens using a novel immunohistochemical amplification protocol.
It has been clearly shown that early environmental stimulation may have long-lasting influence on body functions. Because of the strong relationship between thermoregulation and other homeostatic linked physiological parameters, perinatal thermal manipulation will also have an impact on other body functions like reproduction. As a maturation stimulant for later reproductive performance, hypothalamic type-2 iodothyronine deiodinase (Dio2) expression was investigated in 35day old immature female broilers with and without embryonic temperature stimulation. For the first time, human-specific Dio2 primary antibodies combined with additional amplification enabled the immunohistochemical detection of hypothalamic Dio2 protein in birds. The novel protocol includes an additional amplification step involving swine-anti-rabbit/mouse/goat antibodies against both goat anti-Dio2 primary and rabbit anti-goat biotinylated secondary commercial antibodies in the standard diaminobenzidine protocol. However, significant Dio2 expression was exclusively found in perinatally short-term temperature stimulated hens. Caudal but not rostral hypothalamic slices revealed that elevating incubation temperature by 1°C for 2h daily, from day 18 of embryonic development until hatching, induced a statistical significant expression of Dio2 within the subcommisural organ and the median eminence. This ample expression of Dio2 protein within caudal but not rostral hypothalamic slices of embryonic temperature stimulated chickens, leads to the assumption of a novel physiological prospective for embryonic thermal manipulation involving the suppression of thyroid hormone and the boosting of hypothalamic Dio2-induced FSH secretion to considerably advance the age of photoinduced egg production. It could be also of practicable relevance for broiler breeder females, and needs further investigations.